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MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS
ARE PRESENTEDSTRIKE Of IIcorroborated Mr. Ritchie as to what

afr I

Hamilton was then called tol
the stand. He identified the iristol

EFIRDS TO HAVE BIO
STORE IN WINSTON-SALEM- .

t. "r- -t, --n,.;. n.,,tflllElII
Mil!

rnOLIXY CAS TO HE
orOUSTED 5ATUXDAY.

Tlai Oi Ct? Sw4r4.

omicu uuii. ii Honour if ar
Kitcbie. Hardware Company. When
asked what occurred on the afternoon
of the difficulty Mr. Hamilton said
Ml. Ritchie came into the store and
eaid "here 13 the statement, take off Co. will ojn a new store at Wiu-wh- at

you want to." I said "Mumn."i& Co., will oten a new store at Win- -
HEARD BEFORE RECORDER PUR

YEAR AT THE COURT HOUSE.

Oil 1 6IS 111

TWENTY FIVE GO OUT YES T EE-DA-

FOUR REMAIN AT
WORK.

Wanted Wajes Increased Iron 14 to'
15 Cents in Hour. RecraiU Se- -

o "J wooa or uocs 1

He said, "Shut up." I said he ought ! ston-Saler- n. The company is comjK-t- o

take off $5 overcharge. When l!d of the Ktinl brothers, headed by
I gave it to him he said anybody that ! Messrs. J. B. and K. L Elird. rue rea n--

of the Witnesses, and Also ! u'ou1 that way would lie and! tile senium, and under their guid-je,a- i-

steal. I started to say something and ance tne hnn has ;rown into a ma re

ef the Principals. Messrs, Maness J he .said : "shut up, if you don't I will 'moth mercantile enterprise, operating

STta Gradzatei of ti,t Stzzxzj ari
Fire of tit CcUcuu lu'ut:U
Exlsj4it LproTrc.r.u to B

Madt at tit IsjfcU! Bn
Schools to Opts Spts;br IT.
Mt. I'UaaaM, My -- T": ur

itu n.urr!f.s: r.st-- f rd

t? dipUn:. prrfitAtuti at
Atid tanour.rrnier.tA. Af?r? prtr by
Hex. J. l Mcrjart. of !ulf;. 1

nrtljln er prrrtlrd Ti.ttr afr
r.o fi i;dd !i riai orn t I'i in-

stitute, the tilth hau.s; trn rnd-e- d

by J. J, h'!;; nUJ' f r
pn-tiewnc- in Hxk T..S J: rdll .

F. 1 Harket tr.vi a.

parent -- d in a happy addrr ty Mr,
lng. In a bnef addrt, Rttins tie
fcion, Frof. U. F. McA.lhird prr-!nt- d

the orator rtedal Jo Mr. J.
I.. Yt ; the drbater'n t. d! to Mr.
C. B. King; the deeUimrr " ndl Jo
.Mr. r. u lirtatl, ana ti,? c
Scholarship medal to Master C. tr- -

Merrily On. Many Worthless Asd'n bv Mr

Idle Negroes on the Streets. A
Complaint About the Nuisance at
the Lutheran Church Corner.

Flinging their picks to earth and
gathering up their dinner pail twen- -

ty-tiv- e negroes went on a strike on
North Union street yesterday after- - ver Jone. olio of the MiiaHest and
noon while, working for the construe-- j youngest htudenU in the Institute,
tlou force putting in the gas pijes. i President J. H. C. FUher presented
From what can be learned tin? strike! the diploma, to the member of the
was a premeditated, carefully plan-- ; graduating clas of Mint Amoent
ed move on the part of the negroes, j Seminary. Misse Ethel Setler, Hel-The- y

were receiving 14 cents an hour! en Misenheimer, Vivian Mixnhe itner.
and demanded 15 cents. The foreman I Huth Frev, Ittie Koiy, K4nt

Brown and Mary Joyner are the fla?dtrk worker truek ttlay m adianc
of 1012. President FUher'a remark? of t Kerw-ra- l tnke order hieb
on thee occasions are ever timely and j rail out upward of 10O,O.0 tr,en snd
interesting, but never have they tieen j absolutely lie tip all amiitirr, caa-ino- re

pretinent and projer than thin ing wide pread fcufTenn. The tnk
morning. er dematiti tardar!iatton of waging

Prof. McAllister presented the di-- j shorter hur and larger crew.
plomas to the five young men. com- -

posing tlse graduating clansi of the; Another Club CbarUrtd.
Iastitute. They are Mciwn. C. II., ciartrr l.a, filed at the elerk'a
Crane, II. M. raggart. II. K. In,, fof fu, yartutr riub and U.hour, J. L. lost and r. 1 Harkey, taurant (mspanv. The new elub will
Prof. McAllister's parting words tou ,m.rten iti the iVrrell buildintf
the class this morning will no doubt
, , i 1 . 1 1 ....ttoe long rememoereu oy meui. ana wui ;

be treaurx-d.u- p as one of the bright ,,. (lh)e,u of tlr ehlK M., forlll
hours of their lives. . jin the charter, are to 'Tondaet a ao--

In behalf of Mont Amoena Semin-ri- al cju, fur Ujr UM. fotllfrt ftti
ary. Prof. Fisher announced that the;HH f nirl!ilrr,: tu r ln alh.
next session .would begin eptcmior:jnic u atu, Ji;lllUnjri( . Ut rnijaet

Stores to Be Established in the
Twin City.

The people of this section, will leara
with interest that the F.rird Br- -

stores in Concord, Charlotte and Oas- -

tonia. Tne new tore will be ojened
a.s soon as the building, which is now
being remodeled, is completed.

Mr. K. L. Efird went to Winston-Sale- m

yesterday afternoon on busi-

ness connected with the opening.- In
conversation with him a short time
before he left Mr. Erird stated that
they had not decided who would go

to Winston-Sale- m and take charge of
the business there. It is practically

'certain though that it will be one of
tlw Messrs. Eiird. The following
concerning the new store is from the
Winston-Sale- m Journal:

Efird Bros. Company, one cf the
largest firms of Charlotte, has leased
from Judge H. K, Starbuck for a
term of years the large building or.
the corner of Fourth and Trade
streets, and will establish a giant de-

partment store in the Twin-Cit- y. It
is announced that the new firm will
probably open for business about
September 1.

Ex-Jud- ge Starbuck announces that
the work of repairing the large build-
ing which was partially destroyed by
fire some time ago, will be commenc-
ed at an early date. Contrary to a
former announcement, an additional
story will not be added, but the build-
ing will be left as at present two
stories in height. However, vast im-

provements will be made in the struc-
ture. Especially will these improve-
ments be noticeable in the interior
and in the front of the building. No
expense will be spared in making the
building one of the most suitable for
department store purposes to be
found in the two Carolinas.

The announcement that Efird Bros.
Company is coming to Winston-Sale- m

will be read with much pleasure
by those who have the Twin-Cit- y

spirit of progress. It means another
great enterprise, added to the long
list that could now be named.

Efird Bros. Company already oper-
ates department stores, both whole-
sale and retail, in Charlotte. Gastonia
and Concord. All of these will be con-

tinued, it is understood the 'intention
of the company being to add a fourth
great store to its chain. -

Wilson's Press Bureau Claims North!
Carolina.

Washington. Mav 20. Gov. Wil--!
son's Washington press bureau issued j

the following tonight: "Gov. U ood- -

row Wilson jran ahead of all other
candidates in the Drimaries and con-

ventions that were held in 42 of the
96 counties in North Carolina Satur-
day last. A telegram from National
Committeeman Daniels states that the
New Jersey Governor was given in-

struction in 9 counties, while he di-

vided with Chairman Underwood in
three counties.

"Mr. Underwood also obtained in-

structions in three counties. Speaker
Clark split even with Governor Wil-

son in Dare, the smallest county in
the State.

To Celebrate Fifth Year of Mr. Wat
son's Pastorate.

The fifth anniversary of the pastor-
ate of Rev. S. N. Watson, pastor of
First Baptist church, will be celebrat
ed June 2. Mr. Watson came to
Concord from Heath Springs, S. C,
June 2, 1907, and on that date this
year he will have served five years.
Appropriate exercises will be held
and a most interesting programme,
including special musical seclections,
a sermon by the pastor and an ad-

dress by Mr. B. C. Ashcraf t, editor
of the Monroe Enquirer.

Afr. A. A. Cline will mnvo Viis fnmilv
next Monday to Norfolk, Va., where
he will have a position with a guano
company. On next Saturday, begin- -
nimr at 12 o'clock, he will apll to the
hio-hes-t bidder for oh f tiia rei -
dence, corner Church and Corbin
streets all his household and kitchin
furniture.

Salisbury Post, 22nd:- - Misses Ollie
and Sadie Castor, of Cabarrus coun-
ty, spent this morning in the city,
returning from Albemarle where they
attended the commencement exercis-
es of the A. N. and I. Institute. Miss
Sadie Castor was a student of the
institute the past session.

Todays' Charlotte Observer: Mrs.
Frank Rogers, of Galveston, Tex.,
arrived in the city yesterday after-
noon from Concord and is the guest
of Mrs. John F. Yorke in Dilworth.
Dr. Rogers will join Mrs. Rogers to-
day.

17 in the new building, is ossibh
but if not in. the new home, then in
such quarters as may be provided.
The architect will be here in a few
days, and it is likely that the build-
ing committee will accept the plan
which have been on exhibition in
Cook & Foil's window this wtk. A

few chan'.M"i may take phice in iho
faculty of the institution which will

nt at !l la,,,r ,la,v-- iv('n
Speaking lor the Collegiate In-- ti

tute, rroi. --McwiiMcr nao o:ne uung
ito sav with regard to the future. Th
board of trustees met yesterday, and ,

made provision for extensive 'improve- -

ments to be made on the buildings and
grounds during vacation. Th decis-

ion to rebuild the Seminary here ha ;

P''t new life, into the Collegiate Inti- -

tute and is now expected to puh for- - j

ward more rapidly than it has yet
been able to do. It is only a question
of a short time until a new building
will be erected on the campus to take ;

the place of the one destroyed by tje i

a few years ago. ami like the Sernin- - '

ary it will be far more inqwtsing than
thf old one. The unsettled state of;
affairs existing for some time ha re- - j

refused the demand and they walked
away from their work. Four of the
number remained and the work con-
tinued. Otlwr- - hands were soon secur-
ed, and the work went on as usual this
morning. None of the striking hands
ever received over $1.00 a day for
their work before.

There is little surprise that a band
of Concord negroes will strike. They
had a perfect right to do so if thev
thought they were not receiving suffi-
cient remuneration for their work,
but to anyone familiar with the con-
ditions here there is no doubt but
that the strike was the outepme of
their, method of living. If a negro
is allowed to stand on the street cor-
ner here and become worthless and
insolent, as they do here on practi-
cally every street corner, it is no won-
der that they strike. It is only rea-
sonable that, a negro is . not going to
work any more than is necessary to
get a few morsels of bread when they
are allowed to stand on the street
corner and hold a high 'carnival all
during the day and night. They not
only monopolize t he street corners j

but let something akin to even a dor i

fight take place and thev will raise
a shout and hubbub that would dis- -
grace a mining camp.

"1 went to fourteen negroes stand-
ing on the square the other day and
ottered them all good wages," said
a foreman of a construction company
yesterday, 'and not one of them
would work."

It is a frequent ocucrrence for
white ladies to be forced to walk in
the streets on acount of the crowd
that gathers on the corners. - Take
the Lutheran church corner and it is
usually lined with them. They gath-
er there in droves all during the day
and night and it is frequently diffi-

cult for a pedestrian to pass en route
to the postoffice, and it is not proper
that this corner could be used as a
rendevous for negroes. On the other
corner it is equally as bad. It is not

4-- --.11 unn-ttYiA- ! nncT? o4 f 1 rk tit
Cloud Hotel to be awakened by their
loud shouts. There is a remedy. If
the vagrancy law will be enforced it
will be highly effective.

Confession Darrow Likely. Ending

Special to New York World
Ltos Anseles. 3iay zl. egoua

tions for Clarence S. Harrow to enter
a plea of guilty and escape a peniten-
tiary sentence on the charge of brib-
ing a juror in the McNamara trial
have been under way for several
weeks. The World correspondent
maKes 1111s siaieiueut ou luiaumj
that is unimpeachable. The trial Oi.

1 hit? (r-.--.-- ; Mr.; j no

4 I t' r J v f r
!trfv f it

r f tr. Altf4t'T..
e rtf. U.i.e JS r. t U t&r & T'LtL

- t r. ',(i!ri ti fcaev'.
frr J.ife '.frt tit i Ur
ear i tst t Uiri t, to gt ll 04
irti wfi; tt-- xr - r U!r etn

it ii tt,e i: m .Jutj-- n tfj
ford rir4 tv rr r ! U nlnut
hrff i!l reer atif,ri until
arc piii ti,

FORTY THOUSAND
DOCK WORKERS STRIKE.

General Strike Order to R Mait U
Tie Up 100.000 Men Widt 8pra4
Sufert&f Expected.
lndon, Ma 2.1 Fort th'4ativl

oil Wet I)epit ftrret. W. A. Joy tiff, , s i,ran,,iiJin Mft th t. Ati.,..r.

an eating boue and do ,ich otbtr
thing a may w deirabl and nes-ea- ry

to carry out Iba uruir ot
the organiiation."

Tlie catital Miwk anthnried at
f".MM) with t2-- " faid Hi. Tie foU
lowing are the .torkholder : A How-i- t.

W. A. .Iovjir. .1 S. I i atu'han,
W. M. S:mth and J. W. Mowe.

Major Hemphill to Leave CharlotU
Observer.

Charlotte. May 1TJ U.--- r I C.
Hemphill, editor ot ti e Charlotte OIm
-- erver. has resigned that 'Mitift, ef
festive .June IT, to aeret a wltlOll
on the staff of the New Votk Timet,
It is underload that hi rk n tho
New York paper will be a a fuern-!- -r

of the traveling -- Uif and a fiord
a wide and dierih d fi !d for hia
new .i-- r tab-fit- . Major Hemphill
ciiinc her H edltod in hl f of th
Ohjerer aleut m'vi-i- i Uinthi ajj
from Kiehtriotid wlre he held a sim-

ilar xMtnn en ti e Time-ljpite- h

for about a year. Prior to that titc
h was for about 'Jo nrn etlitor of
the 'harlest'-- n New and Courier.

ir.g that he i-- . lighting not for hixn--
Mif r party but for the --op!e and
that the fight i more imftortant than
anv since the day of Lirieolnton,
HKi'Velt to-ia-y oJened hi New
Jersev eamtaii:n here. He aid, "I

.;t e tne fne;ji ir:io the pay
enevelote of the workirsg man at

a -

wellj v." " 7thi 1 v- -ate rrra m a.
namal bureau t inveMigate tU;

; !nA,n of md-tr- y and --e that tU
,
problem d, really bene.t tb

rkmg man,

Texas Expecti Big Grain Crop.
F. rt WVjrth, Texa, May 2--

!.
-- Dumper

grain crop ar predict!, for thf
Sotitiiwe-- t this year by the Tela
grain dealers, who avwmbjed ! ro in
lar.'e nr.mW tlay for t; e fo uteeth
annual meting, of their Stat, aieia
tion. The convention will U in trs--

thr davs. with Jarre, C. Hunt
Wichita Falls pre-- i hng

At rj.rd vou mil rr.ar.T x
tra speeiU tKat r.r' t,rt; your at-- a

tention. Thev av hf.e of fcajn- -
mocks at from 7 "cent- - to 3.4S that
are worth 2--" Tr r.nt more. Chil- -

fdrenV oft '' at Z) centu.
Sea I.land at 5 ents. lillc
lisle hoe at Hi1!-- cent-i- . ladi-- ' hite
shirt waists at 43.eents. are a few at

fering.

Missouri Dedj ctes Model Road.
Faf-nin-on. MoL Mav 23. Exer

i Arcadia Country Club at Arcada,
Mo. lie road la more man iw miles

jin length and wm eonstructed at a
cost of about $85,00, which amount
was raised by popular subscription.

kill you," and started toward me.
He caught me by the coat and had
me over the countr knocking me when
I shot."

Mr. Hamilton then told of being
injured on the face, neck and back.
He stated that he brought the pistol
to the store that m- - rning, after hear-
ing that Mr. Ritchie had said li
would "fix-- ' him. The witness Was
rigidly cross examined by Mr. Cand-
ler but stuck to his original state-
ment.

The court adjourned to meet again
at 2:30 0 'clock this afternoon.

FIRE TUESDAY NIGHT.

Shed Over Boiler Room at Sills Lum-

ber Yard Destroyed. Loss About
$300.
The fire alarm was sent in Tuesday

night at 9:40 o'clock from the Sills
Lumber Company. The blaze start-
ed in" the boiler room and was dis-
covered by Mr. Linn Dry, who was
passing there on his way home from
a neighbor's house.

The firemen made a quick response
and soon had the blaze under control.
The shed over the boiler room and a
number of fixtures were destroyed,
the damage being estimated aF.$300.
The fire is thought to have started
by shavings catching from, furnace.
But for the efficient work of the
firemen it is likely that the entire
plant would have been destroyed. The
boiler room is just a few feet from
the wood working plant and if this
had caught there is little doubt but
that the blaze would have extended to
the lumber piles.

Electoral Vote in County Convention.
Cabarrus' vote in the various con-

ventions is based on the vote for
Governor in the last gubernatorial
rrce. The vote in the State conven-
tion was increased from 10 to 11. The
vote in the Congressidnaly conven
tion is 32 and in the county conven- -

Township No. 1.
Township No. 2
Township No. 3
Township No. 4 4
Township No. 5. 2
Township No. 6 3
Township No. 7. 1
Township No. 8 7
Township No. 9 4
Township No. 10 4
Township No. 11 4
Ward 1 12
Ward 2 8
Ward 3 4

O

Ward 4 5

Total .... .64

Capt. H. B. Parks Surprised.
A most pleasant surprise party was

given Monday at his home com-

plimentary' to the 66th birthday of
Capt. H. B. Parks. The genial Cap-

tain knew nothing of the matter and
was quietly retiring when up walked
G. T. Crowell, then Esquire Hill, Jas.
F. Dayvault. and others. Mr. Parks
could not at first understand the mat--
tpr until he was Dresented with sev--

erai mementoes of affection by his
friends. Mrs. Jr"arks treated tne
company to a very excellent supper,
which was highly enjoyed. The com-

pany enjoyed themselves telling of
sights and scenes of other 'days. All
departed hoping the genial Captain
would live another Ob years to tne
pleasure of his many friends. K.

Freight Train Wrecked Tuesday.

Northbound freight train No. 71
1 1 lfT J Pwas WTeCKeu xuesuay aiiciuuuu

about 2 o'clock at the bridge near
tho L. M. Morrison place. The draw-hea- d

crave way and two cars jumped
the track. The tram was delayed
several hours. The work of clearing
the track was greatly expedited by
Engineer "Bob" Corzine, of the lo-

cal freight yard who took his trusty
engine and went to the scene. The
derailed cars were empty and after
the track was cleared they were set
on fire and destroyed.

Train No. 7 arrived here at 3 :35
and was held at the station until 6.

No. 46 passed the wreck a'bout 6

o'clock.

The White-Morriso- n Flowe Co. has
just received a car load of mammoth
yellow soja beans, select seed which
they are selling at $1.05 a bushel Seo
ad. in both The Times and The Trib
une today.

and Means Represent Mr. Hamilton,

Messrs. Crowell and Cansler Mr.

Ritchie and Mr. Hartsell the State.

Trial of Case Will Consume All

Day.
' r t. t 0f the State vs M. A. Ham-jl-.- .'.

and M.-l- . Kitehie, charged with
"vi-i'v- , was tried this morning be-'.',- ,'.

fin-orde- r i'liryeur. The trial was
li'.l at tKe court house, the change be-- vi

made- on account of the large
,,MW(i in attendance." Senator L. T.
H;irte!l-represcnt- el the State and
M -m- --. '1'. I)- - Maness and W. G.

- Mr. Hamilton and 'Messrs J.
I cn.well and E. T. 'Gassier, of
riiarlotte, Mr. Kitchie.

li.s Bessie Blackwelder, cashier at
Klinl's, where the shooting occurd,
was' the first witness called. Miss
Black welder testified that she saw

tne start of the trouble Wtween Mr.
Kitchie and Mr. Hainiltov. She
Hated that she saw Mr. Ritchie when
Lo came in the store and handed Mr.
Hamilton a bill and that she saw Mr.
Hamilton go and writ a check. The
witness that when Mr. Hamilt-

on handed the cheek to Mr. Ritchie
tiio hitter said .that' anybody that
wo.ild do 'like you have done would
lie and steal. When lie said 'that he

wont around behind the counter
where Mr. Hamilton was and hit him.
When the first shot was fired I
wont out.

The witness was examined by Mr.
Cansler. She said that she did not
hear what Mr. Ritchie said when.. he

came in and after being .questioned
at length as to where the two men
were standing the location of the
(miiters, etc., the witness was turn-- M

over to- - Mr. Hamilton's counsel.
The examination was conducted by
Mr. Means. After a brief examinat-
ion sii:.' was excused.

Mr. John Hopkins, a clerk at
Uitriiie Hardware Company, testified
that when he ran into Kurd's store he

i m- -
. r h 11 a n M - I 1 ill 1 1 11 L w 1 kj y v vw 11 iuv 01 v - -

inth in which he was nodling a pis--

tel. Mr Moose went out .'wth him
and he heard Mr. Ritchie say : "1 am

lu.t."
'

Mr. Hopkins also testified
that he grabbed Hamilton and while
he was holding him he turned and
snapped the pistol at Mr. Ritchie,

Dr. Young, who treated Mr. Ritchie,
was examined. Dr. Young stated that
Mr. Kitrhie had two 'wounds, one in
the breast caused by a bullet and one

the hip,. "probably caused by a
Ink. He testified that the bullet
would had healed but that the other
one had not and that he was --still
treating him for it. Dr. Young testif-

ied farther that Mr. Ritchie's life
in the balance as a result of in-

jury.
Senator Hartsell then rested for

the State.
'

Mr. M. F. Ritchie nvaj then called.
Mr. Ritchie testified that he took the
bill to Mr. Hamilton on Monday ev-eni- n?.

I said: "Mr. Hamilton heie is
your hill, deduct' what you want to;
wo've had enough trouble about this
matter. I was standing at corner of
the fount er figuring when he gave

the cheek
V I said Hamilton, I have been doing

hlKiiiPc xvifti a lnf nf rforle but this
the meanest treatment I ever re-

vived and don't you ever darken the
"r of the Hardware store again. He

wi'i I um as good as you or any oth- -
. I started to him and ne

piiiui his gun and shot me. After
M.m.xk caught me Hamilton pointed
'-

-'''
' iitol at me and snapped it."

Mr.-Ritchi-
e said that he was in the

Wi'ital a month and the wound in
l breast was healed but that his

ulder and other wround caused him
l';in and he did not dare to life any-in- g.

On cross examination Mr.
l;itoi.ie said that he saw Mr. Efird
t i'iit and that they had a talk
aJ yt the bill and that he asked Mr.
K Firl v-h- time the store closed, he

;.!.(,! to go over there and compro-T,'ii- S

the matter and tell Hamilton
1 v thought of him. He said that

: no idea of fighting him and
1 !;t Lo had kept Mr. Hopkins from

M 'MU2' him the Fridav beiore when
Al.iTr.iltcm was in the store and had
tone come tall cussing. Mr. Ritchie

then gave the history of the buggy
trah-artio- n stntinor that bft bad ex
fil'n-(- d the buggy several times in
order to make it satisfactory with
Mr. Hamilton.

Mr. B. A. Moose corroborated Mr.
IIpkins' testimony. Mr. Jim Bar-ric-r,

who was in the hardware store
n Friday and heard the conversation

tarded these advance steps, but the j Roo dt Q M v New JerMy.
institutions are now fixed, and both!
are going to be gainers through fire.j. Iatter.on, N. J.. May .J.DeeLr- -

It perhaps not gomr out of he
way to state .iiisi nere me opinion-- ,

we have heard expressed this wek on
the part of both ministers and 'ay- -

men that the North Carolina I.uther- -
i .o j 1-" rr'Mi i, ,Wtiv. l.nff bat --i.h

the famous labor lawyer is likely onRevj T Morgan' and the commence".
any day to be terminated as abrupt-- ; ment (f ;). ;.as his?orv.
It- - on1 t i fr ol 1 V OC H'l! t I fl t f I f I

it 1 !. i ;
! man ever oeiore, nuxi mnc is a otv- - ,

!a 3 . 1
- iiii'r 11 11 1 1 h 1 h 1 1 1 1 1 11 l r ai'iiiil: aiuvit.

parties, which must result in great
good for the schools.

The next session of the Institute
will September 17th. No changes
of social importance w ill take place
in the faculty, with the single excep--

tion the commandant to succeed
.r resigned.

j T.
' ,;nn0(1it:(in .ag nrorotmeed bv

Iq. offer to Be Dithdrawa in;
'

a pew j)ayS
, -j T, fnvs in

' which vr.u can secure a Tribune At -

la... Onlv ore headihg is needed. Cut
out the heading from the first page
of either The Tribune oi The Tiroes,
and this entitks you to an Atlas
when aeocmpanied by 5.3 cents ex-

pense fee. Take advantage of this
offer before it is too late. See big
ad. on third page.

Death of Mrs. Robert Ritchie.

his clients, John J. and James B. Mc -

Namara, dnamiters of the Lcs An -

geles Times plant, who peaded guilty
last December ana are now m
Quentin Prison.,

Momentous consequences hang on
Darrow's decision whether to con- -

itinue the legal battle or surrender
The State, it is well understood by
those within its secrets, is willing to
grant Darrow immunity from prison
sentence, but only on condition that
he divulge everything he knows of
the acts of himself and his clients.

Taft, Roosevelt and La Follette in
New Jersey.

Trenton, N. J., May. 23. Taft --and
Roosevelt transferred their activities
to New Jersey today and from now
until Tuesday they will declare to the
voters why each is the only person
who should be nominated at Chicag6.
La Follette opened his campaign in
Jersey City last night. The Taft and
Roosevelt fight will be bitter, each
having arranged to covery every sec-

tion of the State.

Mrs. Robt. L. Ritchie died Tuesday!... knridre.5s ofTrcials thev are of--
morning at 1 o'clock at her home on
Kerr street. Mrs. Kitchie was 1

vears of age and is survived by her ;

husband, her only child, an infant.;
liwas held at the home that afternoon iv j. here today in dedication

j at 4 'cjJck and was conducted by Rev. f the model highway recently cos,
(x. G. llarley. Tho interment wa;plPte--l between St." Louis and th

i made at Oakwooi cemetery.

The next convention of the P. O.
S. of A. will be held in Salisbury in
Mayf 1913.


